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Partly tlsidy scattored tkaadawkaware
Tuesday and Wednesday genii* winds.
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CONFESSION, HE SAYS.
SHOPMEN HAVE WON

PHILADKL. HIA. Bert. 4.—Preaidenl
Samuel Gonptri, of thr American Fed
•ration of labor. In a Labor day sddrrai
•aid that the Injunction issued ogainal
tit* failroad shopmen -last wr*k waa ¦
violation of tha constitutimi and th«
law* of the land*

H* characterised th, action of Attor
nay-General Daugherty "at ***rrl»in«
a powar navar dreamed of in the hia-
tory of tha rapublic.

Th # veteran lobar chief *aid the in-
junction «aa wrong in principle and
in fact waa a confaaaia n that tk« ehop-
nen have nearly won thair atrika. 'He
orgad that tha union furniek money
to support the women and children of

tha men on atrika.
“Tha man muat fight and take ear*

of ihemeelvee," ha declared.
Preaidant Harding and Attorney-Gen

eral Daugherty Were eritlciaed for the
iaauance of tha injunction and he ••-

aartad that hath advocated legielation
“to bring about compulaory labor.''
“•Tha party Os Lincoln which freed the
•lavra,” aaid Gompera, “ie now trying
to force compulaory labor on the white*

and black*.”
Mr. Gompera apok* under the eua-

picea of the Central Labor Union of
Philadelphia at Point Braaae park.

CHICAGO. 111., Sapt. 4.—The dawn of
Labor Day and the aixty-siith day of
tha railway ahopman’a atrika found
United State* maruhala mobilised to
enforce the government atrike injunc-
tion and prepared to keep a rloae watch
on labor demonatrntiona throughout the
country.

la Chicago union Ipadera aaid no or-
ganiaad program had been made for ob-
servance of the holiday.

Arrival of the annual holiday brought
with it now acta of violence and fur-
ther aapreaaiona of bitter resentment
at, the part of labor leader* against
tha federal injunction.

Many union akief* against whom tha
Injunction waa la*u*d declared they had
aat boon *ervad with writ*. The where-

abauta of B. M. Jewell, leader of the
•hapman's atrika, remained unknown
esrly today.

Caatral labor anion bodias la various
ritiaa adopted roaolutions dealing with
tha railroad atrika. Tha Boston Central
Labor Union pledged full moral and
financial aupport to the striking shop-
man and adopted a resolution calling
upon President Harding to seise the
road* and te restore the strikers to
their aid jobs. The resolution alao de-
nounced Attorney-General Daugherty
for his action in obtaining the injunc-
tion.

First Arrant.
In Chicago, whore one of the first

arrests for violation of the injunction
was made, the Chicago Federation of
Labor authorised a campaign for funds
to aid tha striking shopmen. Tha reso-
lution waa adopted following speeches
by William t. Foster, one of the na-
tion’s foremost radicals and former
United States Senator K. F. Pettigrew,
of South Dakota.

Foster, advocate of • one big union
for railroad workers, criticised leader*
of rail union for lack of unity in fall-
ing to mak* the rail strike general. Hy
attended the ifeeting as a delegate from
the Carmen's Union. «

Former Senator Pettigrew said noth-
ing could b# expected from u Congresa
composed largely of lawyers.

“A lawyer,” he aUld, “i* the only man
who ran taka a bribe and legally call
it a fee. Thair training makes them
unfit to repfbaent the people.''

Investigating Fire. <

Investigation of yesterday's disastrous
fir* at Pittsburg, Pa., where seven car
repairman wer* burned to death and a

number Injured when a Pennsylvania
Railroad bunkhouse was destroyed, had
resulted today tn tha arrest of one man.

At Louiavillo, Ky , the failure of al-
leged train wreckers to remove a de-
rail device prevented the head on crash
on a Louisville *nd Nashville trdin itatp
a string of eura loaded with atone*. Thjp
lororaotlvs. baggage and mail cars-wtop
derailed, but the coaches- remained prr
the tracks and ther* wer# no injuries. £

Sevan men were under arrest J|
Grstna. La , a suburb of New Orleans,
charged with having beaten and slash-
ed a roundhouse employee.

At Carbotidal*. Ilia, an Illinois Cen-
tral employ* was attacked and beaten
Two train* war* stoned at Grey Court,
N. Y„ and Btata Police went to the aid
of railroad dtlactive* In dispersing
crowd* in the Erie Railroad yards at
Port Jarvis, N. Y.. whera a workman
wal Injured by itonas.

Other incidents included attempt* tn
wreck trains at Trinidad. Colo., and
Mbntgomery, Ala . and the burning of
fraight cart and buildings at Denison,
Trzas.

Several striker* w*re arrested » t
Memphis, Tom, In tonaoetlon frftV thhg
killing of a Frisco ¦flop wofaw r »MU

was shot from ambush Saturday p*
lie* said the Plan confessed.

WOULD SNIPPING i.OHKX t«7
UNIT* IN THREE MONTHS

LONDON, Sept, I Lloyds Register
of Shipping records the loss during the
last quartor of l»ft of 9» steamers and
KH mailing vassal*, representing 117,
888 and U,IM tons, gross, respectivsly
Ths causos are given a* wracked found
• red. ralliaianed. burnt, missing, sban
doned last and condemned

Os this total aavsa Steamers, and 11
sailing vessel* wwre of America# re git
ter. Holland had no loeeao during th.
period under notice. Vassals under 1W
tans lira azcludod front tho return.

9

• SOUTH BEN WILL TAKE OFT •
•

~
TEN TBAINS IN N. C. •

* fJtnit' .*¦ * '*'

RALEIGH. Sept. 4.- Tan passenger *
*

trains ha the Southern railway ha- '
*

tween paints in North Caroliaa will. *

,
* he temporarily tuepended Neplero *
’ be I | “to relievo enginq* ftr more •

I * important paaaoagvr Service ia th* *

1 ' State.” according ta notice seryad *
‘on tho State corporation commission *

j
‘

today by th* officials of tho Bouth-
*

'
*

•f«- *
* Trains to b* cut off are numbers *

.
’

14 and IS between Asheville and'
l

*

Salisbury, 4b and 44 between Char.- *

j ; lotts and Danville; 1M and 17 ha- *

tween Greensboro sad Goldsboro. *

Rummer trains number I and 4 '

between Asheville snd Columbia and '
summer trains numbers II and 21 *

betwvwn Asheville and Waynesboro *

|
* will be discontinued oa thia date *

i
'

instead of Heptember 14 as previous-
*

;
' ly arranged. *

*
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TO PfIESEMT PORTRMT
JUSTICE W H- JUIEI

j .

Duplin and Wayne Bara Will Go
To Riieigb Tomorrow for

Exercises

I Members of ths Duplin and Wayne
; county hart and a number of friends

of the family will go to Raleigh to-
morrow for the presentation to the Bu.
preme court of an oil portrait of th*
late Associate Justice William R. Al-

I len, of Goldsboro >-

The painting, done by Mrs. Marshall
Williams, of Faison, is said to be a most
dzcellent likeness of the distinguished
jurist and an approzimat* masterpiece
I* • wealthy list of paintings made by
Mra. Williams, a relation df the Allen

» family.
Judge Frank A. Daniels, of Goldsboro,

| will make the speech presenting the por-
! trait to the court and acceptance will

be by Chief Justice Walter Claik. The
ezereisa* will take place in th* Supreme
court room and will begin promptly at
ten o'clock. In addition to members
of ths family from this city, a number
of friend* of the lata jurist from Golds-
boro sad Kinston mill also attend tha
presentation exercises.

nsnr MWIED MER
GETTI6II TROUBLE

fc '

Blaad Ohucrv«M Thai Pc
ftodahts Th tsp With Urgr
Kami Hot to Make Mercy I’les

<3

It is married men and not bachelors
that are always in trouble. Judge D.

I H Hlsnd allowed i n Recorder's court
late yesterday in pasting Judgment on
John White, a whit* man with several
Children who wu charged with having
whiskey He was found guilty and
Judge Hland assigned him to 6 months

t Work o„ the county road and fixed his
j bond at 9260

Faison Thompson representing Whits
•aid that as White was a man of largs
family it wss a pity io put him on the

I ro «d. Then it Waa that Judge Bland
allowed that nearly all ihe me„ who
up on whiskey charges were married
men. He farther said that aorae of
thoae who came in court, frequently
married widows with large families
merely tj have a plea to bVirtg before

I th* court.
Kmanuul Williams, colored, cam, in

court with hia left hand on the Bible
te prosecute Roney Toler, alao calored,
for what h* aaij waa repeated threats
•gainst his life. Emanuel would have
put his right hand on th, Bible In ae-
aetdarrtfr BiTTr-ott, law, but not "havigg

i n right hand he hud to do things as
Judge W % S O'B Rohlnao n culls “left-
handed,'' when referring to certain tne-

| thods with contempt.
Technically Roney was charged with

assault. Actually when th* trial begun
he was charged with heing disorderly,
snd at the end of the trial he wasn't
charged with anything C. Henry F.d-

--j wnrds who mad, four appearances for
I the Toler family yesterday, prevailed on

Judge Hland that Roney wasn't on ths
It street at all when the cursing and
iswearing, th, talk of blowing iomt-

fhody's head off with a shotgun, and
£prhosc yard was whose and whor, ths
"children could play, all happened
i Ho, Roney, “please Mr Judge if you’ll
let me off I'll pack my grip and git,"
and got off Judge Bland allowed that
h* didn't want to run Roney out of
town hut that if he ever came up again
with his record behind him of having
been under Welfare Superintendent
Howell's car* during some of his hay-
mow days, would certainly send him
west to work for Mr. Page Roney al-
lowed as how h, wanted to h* good al-
ways, but before he could gel the words
out pf hia mouth Deputy Sheriff
Rhodes nabbed him and allowed that i(
Roney didn't caugh up with his several
dollars uost and fine of that case in
the Magistrate's court where Roney

; was tried »n ihe charge of stealing
• .fog, that Roney would go to the
roads right now Instead of some future
time; but th. Judge snd counsel inter-
frrrrd and Roney went home free. Th*

, judge believed that Roney deserved
sqm* punishemenl but couldn't find any
way under thq, law to punish him on
th* assault charge,

Henry Lnttmore, colored, got it in ths
neck on a charge of gambling Sixty
days In jail and assigned to work on
the read th* Judge said, aad now Henry

, ( will h* too busy rolling a whesflbar-
, rows to roll any banes.

Th >*# wfco really did feol tha strum
, iarm ut the law vealarday war* lisnja-

(Continued an Fug* Tara) »

REAL CHANCE LOOMS
FOR REAL BASEBALL

i HERE NEXT SE ASON
WHaoa and Rocky Mount Arc

Going to Drop Out Virginia

League, Report

TIME TO GET BUSY

\ !*OW, FANS CONTEND

With the Virginia League talking of
disbanding and the Eastern Carolina

! League In a perpetual upheaval aver,
j shall we play professional ball or shall
iw# not7 Shall we p},ay amateur ball Or
shall w, pot 7” and mgny digruntled ones

I °" both sides of the fence; with some
j shooting th* pnlary limit to tha aky

: sod other* crying aloud against outlaw
baseball, Goldsboro has an opportunity
of sntaring one of the several leagues
next year; ar better still, of organising
a brand new league.

In the twilight of the IRi season one
can see something besides the shadows
of autumn and th# imminent world eo-
ries. One chn see the opportunity for

j Goldsboro having base boll la IStS an
they had base ball in I9jd when Golds
boro was in the old Eastern Carolina

j League Circuit of Goldsboro. Wilson.
Rocky Mount, Fayettavllle, Raleigh, and
Wilmington in tho days as Bun Hearne,
Red Rhoa, Tydeman. Bteva Yerkea, Full-
•nweider. and a score of of other star*
who uaed to play oa Goldsboro diamonds
when Goldsboro had a real league team,
Now that Goldsboro is the ceater of ac-
tivities ia Eastern Carolina in some-
thing bqaffjaa name, it is in better posi-
tion to dipport a team than It overwas before and in much better position
than Kinston. Wilson and Rocky Mount.

Local baao ball eiUhuaiasta already
1 S«ten the butffcn their bars. “If

! c»* h«va the Eastern Carolina Cham
bor of Commerce here, if we can have
• county fair and have one of th* can

i traliaation point* for cotton why can't
i they argue. Espec-
ially so since "w* hav* a ball park al-
ready built,'and ainc* we will have lass
transportation expense than any other

j, town in Eastern Carolina regardleaa of
what kind of • league ia organised, and
unless we get in the Carolina league
*• it ia now organized.”

With Rocky Mount 'and. Wilson out
j°* t*l* Virginia organisation as teems
very probable and Greenville. Washing

J ij*n’
* Kinatea about to dlarupc the iI Eastern Carolina organisation, an or-

-1 ganisation composed of Goldsboro,
i Rocky Mount. Wilton, Kinston, Wit- 1

j mington and Fxrmville or Greenville |
possible. Certainly

Goldsboro can sfford amateur baa* bull
• a well as Mnxton, Hamlet, and Lauring

I burg and Lumbvrton have afforded sn '
the aidg at |h* state. Cot-1i Uinly no on* in Gol<M><fa> is willlti*Loadmit that those little*|own. are In •

| class with this town. Already in Kins-
ton sod Farmvili# they are talking of
new organizations in base ball before
the Eastern Carolina playera’ spikes are

| cold; and now is the time for thoso in
Goldsboro who love bare ball to begin
to get in on the organization talk and
do something. Goldsboro ipn't in ths

I Position of the towns whieh have had
baa# ball all the time and are taken for
granted as towns which will have or-
ganised club* next year. It is out aofar at interest on the part of other
clubs ia concerned, and uaieaa local en-
thusiasm takex tha initiative it will

! stay out.

111 la atrtetiy ap to Utfilligdaw
ta aay whet tsar at pat the aaaaal
( arellaa-Waha F»real fowl hall gam* {

• will he play'd In Ihta city ,fpp»nSn
~t *-r IK-T f. Teague, chairman d 1

the Mu* aluasal remaill 1 1 s|p charge
as erraugemeata for the gaam. sold
lost sight.

Mr. Tongue aaaouaced. f•Hewing
a telephone cwnveraallaa with Urad-
aate Manager Waulen, us Ihe Ual-
veratty Team, that H would ho

) necessary far GoMahero ta gaaraa-

I tee only the exp eases us the tun
teams la order lu aaaure Ihe game
hwlag played here. Thla will raa

j between SLIM and II4M. he thinks.

Thors will bn a meeting as the

I aluasal aaeoclalUas .f Wake Forest
•ad Catnllaa In the Chamber as

, | t emmereo runes promptly at eight
•'cinch tonight fur determ lag what
•¦•wer shall he made to tho teem
officials Tha ameer moot ho seal |

mm of to
TO succp MKE

Aaaociate Justice Supreme
Court, RoirM to Help Neigh-

bors riml “Some Crunch”

WASHINGTON SapjMt Resignation
of Associate H. Clarke,
from the United States Supreme court,
¦nd tha Intention to appoint former Sen-
ator George H. .Sutherland, of Utah, to
succeed him was announced today by
President Harding.

Justice Clarko'a resignation will be-
come effective September IP when he
reochea the age of fhQyoara. A doaira
to serve his neighbor* and ‘some reuses'
in wnya which wonfß not be possible
while ha was holding public affiee waa
given by Juatte* Clgykr in a letter to
the President as tho impelling reason
for hia leaving the bgnch

A retirement front public life at SI,
he added, would conform to hia “philo-
sophy of Ufa."

Senator Sutherland, who baa been se-
lected for the vacancy ia M years eld.
Be waa born in BnuMngham. England,
la ISM. ’Ha aerVed Utah in tha first
Htat* Senate and waa a delegate from
that State to each Republican National
convention from I HIM to IPSO. Mr. Both
erlgnd wan twice sleeted to the U. g
Seaalei. his service lasting from IPP6
to 1917. •

,

J astir* Clarke was nominated to the
Supreai# Court bench hy rreoident Wil-
ton in 1914 and ia point of service la the
Junior associate Justice. Ho waa a life
logg democrat and was associated ia
politics in Ohle with Tom Johnson and
Newton D. Raker, secretary of War un-
der President Wilson.

In 19M he waa defeated for the Sen-
ate by A. Hanna.

FOUR ARE INJURED.

BCOTTB BLUFF, Neb. Sept. 4—W.st-
hound passenger train number IIoa the
Burlington. Omaha to Caspar. Wyoming,
branch collided head oa with an East
bound freight train late ttfdey slightly
injuring four passenger*. Tha two
engines tpleseoped the enginq, crew?- es-
ceping by jumping.

COMMISSI OlfIS MU
BOUNCE HOME KEEPER

'

Board Favors Tubercular Erad-
ication Plan but Wants Time

To Think It Over

Th« county commissioners decided at
thair meeting yesterday to (at rid as
H T Took, superintendent of tha county
homa and aniploy a "capable paraon.”
in hit plara «« noon aa possible. Aiao.
they raaolvad to do all in their
to make the Inmates of the county hoin(*

comfortable and to improve condition!
until the new county homa ia ready for
occupancy December Hia discharge
waa recommended by tha laat grand
J«*nr ~

Dr A J Ellington and Dr Dindinger
appeared before the county board and
preaented their program for the eradica-
tion of tuberculoaia among cattle of
the county and their program waa re-
relv.d vary favorably by th« board.
Hoard membera did not braitate to aay

, ,h *l ** »ould be put Into operation They
aaid they would iuveetigate It further
and ewery *

probably appropriate the
money to put It into effort aa soon aa

aee where they ware to gat
i the money from

The eo mm tea Ione re aen aide red the da-linqueat taa report and decided to have
it reviaed and preaantad to the grand
.jury at tha October aeaaion of Kuperior
cuurt The Hat waa aw bulky the grand
Jury at the term as court adjourning
laat weak did not hnva the time to con
aider it and dlecharge their other datiea
It waa elated

Hteve Pittman waa elected keeper of
weights.

Light* to direct traffic have been in
vented that ran be aat in the aurfao
of a atraat, being aupported by apringi
that raiaa them into place again if furnear by a vehicle

British builder* have raaipl tad whai
II claim, d to be the largest ad aarry
lag steamship % tha wortd, he,eg eqaip

i pad with pumps tha* aaa laud or miaei
|l*dn rent of all howrty a

SAYS IIS- NURSHU.S
i ID STAY DA Oil
Marshal Jackson Issue State

meat in Connection With
AahcviJlc Situation

0

ASHPVILLR. fltfpt 4. Brownlo.
Jackson. United States Marahal, an

! "ounred that deputy Uaited States mar
•kals who have been oa duty In th.
Aahavill* yarda of the Southern rail
way company kinre the .trike of ahop
men began Would remain on tha prop
trty and go to any point on tha com
pany'a yarda where they ware needed
to carry out tha term* of President
Mnrdiftf ¦ proclamstion.

For two nights tha fireman and
l .witchman */i tha A.hotrilla yard as th<

Southern ka*« refused to work an ar
'imclal guard,

and U . deputy m.r.kala and tempor
ary .eitl.magd, k*e. baaa affected eachlime by mavlag the guards aa reque.tad by the switch*.aa aad fireman

i Jackton said:

; . "?¦ * marahafa ar. not on
duty aa guards for tfc. proparly, „th.,
than to aa* that inter.late com marc,and the l. 8. mall, ar* net delayedthrough Interference with equipment oi"to asting of employe**, aad this th.)will do acting under autbarlty of th# U

j " govaramant.”

Ull.l. UHK INUKMNin
t« POUND COLLEGE

LONDON, Rapt. k. Oraat Hritaia'i
portion of the liuser Indemnity, amount
Ing the Daily Mall understand., to 11,
000,000 .hilling, and due neat Decam
bar, will be u«ed to found a collegi

, either In Oraat Britain or in China un
I der Urltiah administration for Chlbesi

atudenta. Tha United
ed out hero, realised the great poaai
bilittes as Chinees trade 10 years agi

i when bar shaaa of the loser Indam
nity waa put into uaa to c*rouragi

..Chinese student, to ga to tha Unite.
• - State*. *. *.u ¦—-—?. —....

II Not Iwtrnyk-am -eterboa*
jffcam thera gvw fu gti «f WUtund

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
- - - —¦ - it. . —a, [ aL_* . e .... i.-l

Carolina ¦* WakttGmmMlmnie
IsStritUff tiJMtt) Goldsboro

. t t'fli» ilii .1... i < h ! 1 "ir

«h*i*hi m. Tealine *aU l*M eight
“Bringing thla game to- GoMa-

bons." he es plained yesterday,

“freon bringing hntmnng IMP and
MM visitors In Use city for n day
•nd It manna farther Mlat we will
base football here every year In the
fntare. If the town stands ap and
backs this proposit lan. Geld* hare
will pot on the map n bit. It will
ho tho drat time the vareßy teams
of two leading State rollegee have
staged a gridiron straggle this
far Boat,

“Getting the game hoes against
the bide of other tpwno. Including
Chapel HU)—whore this contest Is
penally played—was an node risking
•f Itself. The alnmal repreennU-
ttvee of the coileges have 'pat Uis
•crons' and they fool that tha town,
fur many re see ns, shuald pul the
shoulder to tho wheel now and
make M tho atollar ereot In Eastern
Carolina qthletlca this fall."

DISABLED VETEHJUIS
SUPPORT OFFICIALS

* Btatemcnl Says Forbett and
Hawyer Doing AU Tkal’s

Humanly Powible
| ( •• %

WASHINGTON.. Sept . 4 -Annonn**.
mont that it will support to th# limit
administration officials who are charg-
ed with the duty of restoring th. Injur
ed veterans of thr world war to ,a self
reliant and sustaining basis waa made
to day by the National Rehabilitation
committee of th* Disabled American
Veterans Association. *

A statement issued by tha committee
aaid Col. Crarlo* R Farbe, director
of th* U. B. Vetrrans bureau, and Brig-
adier General Charles E Sawyer, chair-1
man of th* Federal Hospitalization l
board, wore doing everything humanly
possible to provide adeifhate hoopttali
and curativ, facilities for th* injured
ed men and that the disabled Amort-,
can veteran* would fight out this Issue
•o that misdirected criticism” would
not retard the progress being made.

Thl* position waa taken bp th* aaao-'
nation, the statement added, after its
National commander, 0. Hamilton Ceok,
an dotker officials us the organisation
had eem(dated a thorough lavettigatlon
of tho plane and work of the gov
ernmsnl and were fully satWfled with
results of th. Investigation.

¦ nT- , ,

MAY SUMMON
DEMOCRATS TO

, bonus meeting!
• y> « : , 1

'

WABHTNGTON. Bopt. 4 Decision g*
to whether the tariff bill will he leld
•side temporarily for the soldier* hen-
US bill la expected to be reached to-
morrow by th* conference committee of
th* Benate end House to which both
moaaprot hav* been referred.
Chairman McCumbar issued • call to-
night forth, meeting of the eoaforeneo

I to dtadbaa the question of summoning
democratic as well sea republican mom

! bers of th* committee.

wemswMCE
l BMffiWIDOWS HEHE

¦ Bisten»-ln-I.*w of Russian Kill
rd Fighting With U. 3.

Gc< SIO,OOO

V 3

MOSCOW, Rapt. s.—Two Russian wtd-
»»> »Uh »»»en children loft Noin*

• recently on their way to relatives Ha-
t ing in Lincoln, Nob, the trip having

born made possible by Inheritance of 1
|IO,(KM) which' cam* to them In the Vol- '
«» Valley a frw monthi ago when th. 1

, lamina waa at ita worat.
I I atDuring an inspection trip for tha

A iifOrtran Rrlirf Administration |aat

winter limn I* Goodrich, formar gov-
ernor of Indiana, In ona of tho village,
viaitrd,. was arro.ted by an old aomtn

, who said .he had a certificate of seme
kind Afrom America bat that aba bad
barn afraid to show i| to anyone until
the party of Americans rants along.

The paper in i|uestioa was notifies
lion from tha War Riab Department in
Washington saying UO.Mo was dor her

j ftoip the United Hie let *<»v«rrtmaat ww«l
'l •»« »" the fact that bar son Alesander

Vola had bean killed white fighting with I
tb. American army lata la UUi. It waa

g difficult for the v.wM to roaltaa what
all ibis meant, owing le her waekened I
rondktlon, aad Governor Goodrich mad.
afforla to gat usoutanes to Mra. Vela
aa quickly as poaathle Rut befere aid

| fame Mra. Vola waa taksn 111 and died.
Subsequently her twe daugbtera-lb- I

laws, wldowa of Henry and Daniel,
i brothers of Alesander. came Into peases- 1

aion of the money and are being taken
to their new horn, by r.eorg. Repp, of
Portland. Oregon, who has bean a relief

, worker In the famine areas for naoro
than a

» ~ *
mi

Mki/tknant dooi.ittl* starts,1 „ THAN* CONTINENTAL FLIGHT

JACKSONVILLE. Kin , R.pt, * Lleu-i
I tenont J. it. Doolittle hopped off on his

trana-sontinanui flight at 10:0.? p m.
**• Rag Diego V time

I CITY TUX RITE IS
*

RMSED FIHH CEIIT&
nUMIWB UNBI

¦ ¦—¦mi I ft II >

Alderman Mr Millan’a Remova
Caum** Him to Automati-

cally Retire

NEW ORDINANCE FOR
INSPECTION OF MEAT*

l
#

Th* city In ret* was raised from
M rants lu $| 47 an th, hundred dollars
•t the marling of th* board of aider
man Inst night Thr rassoaa assigned
for Ihr incronsa was to rnla* sufficient
wonry to Uki.cirt of thr city's bond-

,ad indrbtadnass. Even last yas/Ut was
| stated. It was known that th« taV rata

waald ba raised Another reason la
that while the listed tax vale* last

•‘• OOO.tXHI. H le only- |l4,
7441.000 this ,*,,.

* * *

The same appropriation* ware made
for ths juvenile rohrt and welfare do
part menu this year. Eight hundreddollars will go to the Welfare depart-
ment while the Juveaile court trill gdt
MOO Th* unexpended balance of **
health department will be retained by
that department for it* use.

An ordinaae* was passed the sub-
stance of which provides that, “all gai-
mals slaughtered for sal* In Goldsboro
must b* presented to th* health iaspoct-
? r

,

w,*k h# *rtl »**•». and lungs
intact. With this in force th* depart
ment feels that It will be next t* impos-
sible te put over ony diseased meat for
food.

» w*. provided by the aldermen thatU n«w ftre boa** ehould be *recUd in
the outlying districts es the city. UIs understood that it will take severalmonth* to install *ll of them

Aldermon Paul Y.lv.rton * resigned
net night a* it waa stated sometime age

JJI** 1** k* w«uld. Alderntan Me

IEToSTVE!! - *?¦ lk* rir“
i ,*°

,

* Third, and according to tks
i *ltri

,k*rt *r hu **r " aatomatleolly ft>
I Plred at th* tlma ba ceased to he a r*s-: luent of the Plset Ward.

Thoao present at the meeting losti "**hi were, Aldermon Creech. C&t*Qi,l Jkt*< Humphrey and Yelver.’
I ‘^*’

M
tk* U“»r reaigntng. In tha ahaeneeEdgier "4 Pr° T*mM*«rton, Aldermen Creech presided

—' «*« mwetlM Inst night.

MlSEER (IBS 1

(IBNEST UST YEJIR
J i-'t.-j

" * '
j P<*l Production in C*t-

ton FioMo By 109.1 Pound*
P#r Acr*

WASHINGTON. Rep,
J^*,***1®" k*ll weevil wer, greater In

# .

tk** #lr,r b'for* 1* the history
°f Abi#Hcmh cotton induatry and ro-
dut#J by 10WI pounds per

according t ofigurr* by tko tfps|.
to#»Stol** Department of Agricelture.
The loss from oil cause* aueb os elk-
n»nt* conditions, plans dlaonasa, Insectpests nd defective seeds was |«e |
poundca per acre The nearest T*
pronch to this fIgars was ip IPO* with
n loss es 144 • pounds, par acre, end

| the smallest loss was In Mil with kit
' pound*.

I It I* customary in the cotton trade
to estimate th* activity of tha hall woo

1 I" numbers es bale* of rotten, al-
though it lo recognised that w*r* the
boll weevil nonexistent It weuld not
necessarily follow that th* crop would
bo Inriwesfd by that figure

4.177.444 Bales Loot

Thus, In IPX) the bolt weevil was re-
sponsible on the acreage planted in
preventing the production of 44774*00
boles. Th* quantity damaged through
other cause* I* estimated at 4.444,004
bale* ..'The actual crop harvested was

j 7.*44,000 holes. In l»?l the loss on
{ necount of boll weevil was ti percent

grenter then in 1040, when tjhe produr
i tion of i,(M,IKN) was prevented by the
i pest.

Th* Departments of Agricoltilrr* has
made estimates o f th* reduetio n es the
rotten crop through boll weevils each
•yver from 1000 to 1421. inclusive. In
1000 th* loss amounted to 1444.000
boles, according to ihes estimates. In
1010 the Ides was slightly less than In
IPO* and i n 10)1 it was the best of My
of these years

Prom 1012 ta lilt.Inclusive, th, lost
du* to this reus* fluctuated between

| 714.000 bales and 2.9*4,004 bales, th*
i letter .ftgar* for thr 1414 crop.

less Greatly Ins re a sea
Gotten production that th* weevil

has prevented ho* increased greatly In
th* post two year* Expreseed ss 4
froot ion pf th, full potential produc-
tion of Cotton, th# damage by the boll
weevil In IVft was about 14 per eon,,
hr, in other words, one-third th* poten-
tial production One fifth, or >0.4 per

rft, represented theeWeevll damage tn

| l*>o Refor* that ye*r the dsmage
- ranged from 141 per rent of a poten-
tial production ie IVI4 down to IJ per
rent in I*ll ®

Gemhlned demag, t*‘e potential rot-
ten production in ItSi. estimated et 14,-
712.000 bales, was greeter than tb* crop
actually harvested ~Y.P64.000 bales, in
fart it was eqnsl to the harvest and

1 .14 7 per cent more, becous, bod tboro
been no rauo* es damage to the paten

tint cotton crop of IKill the production

would have been 15,004.000 boles instead
of 7444,000 bales, and th. crop that
was actually secured could hoe# heed

I obtained from 42.4 per cent of thd
acreage thwt was caKirated

—— *
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l! Popular Capital City Office I*
• aid lo Rsal In Onlc

wood

1 ': / '
FUND FOR FAMILY

l STEADILY GROWING

RALEIGH N f. Sept 4 While nil
! Raleigh mourned the death of a fpitV
ful officer who died at th, hpuda o#
an asaassin when on duly guarding the

: community against lawlessness di*
; order, more than three thousand clone
friends and acquaintances Hum day
afternoon leaded their pretence in help-
ing bury Tom Crnbtro*. popular detec
tiv* shot to death loot Thursday morn
ing on Millsber* Street, As’th* sun
wna sinking to that gajdo*t wdot «m|

&Ttta-vn9ißfli
rA'WfiMM>dy resting Menedtft f mrnmd cwvwmd
With a profusion of fieri] tributes
whieb hud hsnhtd th* auditorium ruu-
trum behind the flag draped casket
during the services

Th* tk* dead officer jmu
borne to He loot rooting piaoe under'Bhn
spreading UUhoof Oakwuod afer ms lm
proooiv* funeral service in tk* c&|&
dilerium Thin lurg* place was pagg-
tiruly filled with people es nil wgflErgf
life. Men. women, and
Who had never oven kneum the dhggg-
Uv* by light—hewed their h*m|Pjm
grief os the cortege weeded it* «m»
up th* aisle. Negro**, whs had mAwg
valuable assistance to the deed mmtm
»n trying to hr*eg up IswlessiJjgdf
their race, joined tn Mytaf
respect* Preceding the fea*ral wminto the auditorium was the fuit^B
her.hip of th* Junior Order,.
the detective woe • member.
Juniors followed in a body th*
c»rt.-re to the cemetery whore XimWr
served their burial rite*
who had co operand
urith the deed officer la protects «Ep
cltliens and eoetm«hlty, were blßflß
psll bs-srer. *M wer. led by e#f *«

ie ' AI,"M>-SSLkJP rl
The funeral service «M simpU * Mg*.

it fiuniHrti, pWNyr of
Memorial Chech, of which Toml&R*
tie* was a renelstent member,¦ hqjuv of ih, eorviae. He was aaMMlSit
by >4. G k PractoC, pastor tffjih*
r.atrsl M.-thadMl Gbursh. WAg. «|ggk
oil th« platform waa Megwt T.‘JbdßE>'.
ridge, whs jeinod ike ewp
eulogising ths life and dpsda «f l|*«
•Isia polls*nsaa. Rav >C- K.
I,sd ih. r.surrvction pusssg* frogf Ag#
inlhisns end K*v Mr, Pgttigkali tflBP
prayer. . fdTb* *hetr es tb* Jenhlns MefMfM-
Ghurch sang Tons Crubtroe'e fevoel**
song*. “Ahldq with mo," AHgfi
We ll Understand,” and WnUST
#r at th* River." Tbs laet snug was
•ong ** tb* casket wee borne from tbs
audit on uni

A fallen Horn
Kulogiting Urn brev* deed* «f th*

elnin pon«m*n. Mayer IMrldge and
tb* twe minisUre portrayed Tern Crab-
tree a* n fallen hero and teidler Who
had given hi* life for ki* city sad eem.
mualty; for his fellow townsmen sake
night after night t*d *»•# l«> their
sleep under lk*i» protecting vigil. They
likened his discharge es duty ante the
soldiers of Franc* who died with am.
thought or himooif and bia own eatetg
hut with * devotion that breegkt forth
oil th* nabl* trails •# tb* hsmeu. Tem
Crsbtr** he* net died ia veto, tiny
told th, large crowd, for Me **rh es
th* lost fcw.yoark in breaking np irlme
tn Ralaigk spenho for itself.

The set!** pail-kearofe were Jadgo
W C. Harris, Commie, tonor A. H.
Mooneyham, ( ommieeioaer John g.
John Mrsy. City Froeseuter Cliflea IF.
H*ckwith. Dr. John I Me Re* aad Or.
E. g. Freeman Th* bonornPy pall-bear-
ers were ih* member* of the FeHee De-
partment

A* th* crowd wot leaving tk* grams
it th* cemsurp. foot member* es tko

local Ku Klux Rian, attired in white
resells, got oat of is auttomoMl*.
peced a hug, design with tk. insignia *f
the hlnn on tk* asgmnd aad then ha sit
in prayer.

HATTIE MONK IS
BOUND OVER FOR

SELLING BOOZE
* - : w |“i•Vj

Hattie Monk, nsnUtto wesson welt
known in tb* underworld,, wee found

, guilty of retailing by Mayer Rain yes-
terday morning aad after eeatoacw had
hern passed on her appealed to ti*
roonty rourl *Mer rood will ho tried
next Monday before Judge Stand.

Officer* “Mink" Uwntkney nod Iss-
raster made tko raid which brought tk*
woman int* city court headlining e Hot
«f haturdap oad Monday night drunk*
•nd dieopdupliea. .When they Went to
her hmue. 0m Fin* street, they tew her
beet g booty retreat to her garde*, in
th* rear, and deposit a gallon jug of
corn liquor Gloeso* for serving and
* pitcher es le* water wer* found by thu
officer*. *

Ashtabula Is the 4ret eity I* Ohio
ta tfy ' municipal ownership es it*
street railways.

'¦ ——

j A color hitrr for np* with ol'iueioiet
, light to tost tmarls for goaaiaoaoote

I Hat inn patent,d. Imitations g*ets ap-

pvartng bis,a wham It teased sod twAf
•*h,s glowing Mb* pheopaomi*. ' * ri7**

~ _i i >- —-4 luwthsS •t<

•inly «u« srnha a year 4e ih* ewregg '
war* pe'A hum*# aiIHS 14 TSMu- ?

k


